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Five FOR SALE EVERYWHERE ! Five
Cent 66La Insular of America 99 Cent

(

Cigar Trade Mark Registered and owned by DAVID LAWRENCE & COMPANY. Cigar
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I HHI MfflflH IMB A I BESTS? CIGARSNew White Dress Goods
.AT THU.,

ROBERT CATTON ANSWERS LILLIPUTIANS PLAY

HAWAIIAN TOBACCO CO., Ltd.,With Lace Stripes COMPLAINT FOR HIMSELF TO CROWDED HOUSE Corner Merchant and Nuuanu 8tn.,
nlwo MOTEL. ST., opposite Btthsl.

It is not often that the manufacturers strike such pleasing designs in

WHITE DRESS GOODS
as they have done In the new patterns which we have just placed

upon our counters, The quality of these goods is really excellent,

and when you see them you'll wonder how they can be sold at

12 yards for $1.00.

EMBROIDERED CHIFFONS

In Black and White

When you see these beautiful new goods, you'll look from one to

the other in Utter bewilderment at the exquisite delicacy of the
designs. .They are all so lovely that you are apt to say "Oh I give

me all. : : : ::::::::For wedding and evening wear, nothing makes handsomer gowns.

Women's Fancy Black Hosiery
There is always room in your drawer for few
more pairs of stockings, especially when you can
buy Hermsdorf dyed fancy black hose, originally
sold at 40 cents per pair, 4 pairs for $1.00

Embroideries and Insertions
TO MATCH. All the latest patterns in every width.
Come and see something new. : : :

Sachs' Dry Goods Co., Ltd,
FORT STREET.
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Just Arrived
EX. 6HIP HENRY

10,000 Barrels
ROCHE HARBOR LIME

FOR THE WHOLESALE TRADE.

Also Big Shipment of CAL. RED BRICK.

THEO. H. DAVIES & CO.,
Hardware Department.
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KIMONAS
JUST RECEIVED
A beautiful and dainty assortment.

ALSO

KIMONA MATERIALS
We would like to have you call and
inspect this stock. : : : : :

U. SEKOMOTO,
14 Hotel Street, near Nuuonu.

S. SHIMAMOTO
General Merchandise. Dry Goods, Groceries.

Japanese Provisions, etc
MAGOON BLOCK, MEROHAKT STREET.

P.O.Bo886 2qAxl 21B

GOO KIM, U16 Nuuanu St.
New Line of European Goodtt.
Gentlemen's, Ludlcn' and Children's Hots.
Chinese Graiut Linen, all colors.
Dress Goods, Pongee Silks.

MBRCHAN r TAILOR, A large variety of cloths made up In the
latest styles.
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Ltd

P. O. Box vn. m it.

XrVITSTCSr TWO CHAN
THE OLDEST CHi. t.SE FIRM IN HONOLULU.

COMMISSION MER-OHA-NTe- .

Dtaltr l to Flat Silks to Gim Llntoi. ' ChlniM and JtpintM Goodi of All KIbIi.
to-- it Nautnu ttrwt.

The Bulletin, 75cts. per month

He Was Sole Agent For Six Years

And Then Made Full Account

And Surrender of

Property.

llobert Catton by liU solicitor, Kin
uey, Dallou & MiClanahnn and Holmes

Stnnley. tins riled nn answer for him
eclt In the equity suit tor accounting
of John Konlcr & Co. (Leeds) Ltd. mi.
Robert Catton and (leo. V. .Macfur
lane. He denlcsjth.tt In establishing
on agency In Honolulu In 1880 thu
plaintiff appointed the late V. 1.. Urcen
and Geo. W. Macfarlane Its agents.
but that V. L. (Ireen and (1. YV.

& Co. were so appointed. In
July. 1889, Green withdrew and under
ii n Informal agreement this defendant,
Catton, superseded him an one of tho
agents. 0. W. Macfarlane & Co. and
himself thereafter conducting ,tbo
agency until January, 1893. when tho
plaintiff terminated the agency and ap-

pointed Catton" Its sole agent, lie
as. sole agent until February

88, 18S9, when the agency' was termi-
nated. Until- - that time, from tho
month of January, 1893, he had n

of the books of the agency, the
property of plaintiff consigned to him
and the money collected by him as
ngent. under authority of the plulnttrf.

At the termination of the agency on
February 28. 1899, this defendant as
sole agent of plaintiff in the Hawaiian
Islands had In bis possession a ctian
tlty of unsold goods, wares and mer
chandUe the property of the plaintiff.
which during the month of March fol
lowing he delivered by direction of the
plaintiff to the defendant Ceo. V. .Mao
f.irlane.

This defendant declares that, white
associated with Geo. W. Macfarlnne &
Co. and thereafter while sole ngent,
at regular quarterly Intervals he rcn
dered full and complete statements of
accounts to the plaintiff, also perlodl- -
cally furnished It with an Inventory
He had at all times accounted to tho children.
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Audience Amused Charmed and Stirr-

ed to Orches-

tra Only at Fault

Season Assared.

UMgnllUvnt reception itlten Pol
s Lilliputian on their appear

In opi-r- house last cwnlng
leae no question of the suicchB of th
three weeks' heaxon. lhu housu wai
filled the frequent and prolonged
encores furnished tho special mark ol
approval that makes glud thu managei

uctois. large degree of pes-

simism with which the con-

templated the possibilities of u
exclusively oi children

was dispelled, tin- - audience
was soon Intertsted, charmed Indeed
with the wonderful trut

merit shown the youthful
(

has Item with
opera companies but of
the that have wandered
this far from theatrtcul has
given such complete satisfaction In

every detail of the performance.
The piece glen "The

has tested the capacity ol
older and experienced singers.
The pleie has dm it given In Is

city to batlsfuitlon. These
children of tender years show a capa-

city w truly 1 hey en-

ter the rendition of parts
with th spirit of chlldien at play, yet
there. Is the In icry part that
shows lareful study and remarkable
ability. chorus Is strong, the

that It was sometimes oversha
dowed by the noise of th
Ih no relleitlou upon the of
the lonipnny IndUldiiully collective-
ly. almost fot gets that the perform
its an- - children. of the nutlieuhle
features in the rendition of thu lines
by the principals Is accent peculiar-
ly Australian. No American could re
main in doubt us to the of tht

plaintiff for all proceeds sales eol- - it is difficult to dllde the honors so
lected by him, and prior to the filing of generally upon the principals.
the plaintiff s bill bad oer to tin Miss llennoto the chief f.lesha
plaintiff all In his hunds be- - has remarkable voho for u child of
longing to the plaintiff ber learn. Sim played the part to per

He admits a demand Inning been fectlon. Little. Pauline as Tom- -
made on him. In answer to ha niy Stanley is little sprite
declined to render accounts because lis ucreeded In brlnelnir down the house
had previously rendered to tho plain- - with almost every appearance on the
tiff full, true and detailed accounts of stage. Wllllo Pollard Is n prodigy,
nil his doings as agent of the plaintiff. the Chinese char--
nnu manes answer to the acter Wun-ll- l is complete In eery
legation regarding the property held detail none enjoyed It more than
as agent, alleging that he had ti many Chinese residents wfcii were
delUered all of the property to Mac- - In the audience.
rariane. He paid the plaintiff $3245.- - The pleie is splendidly staged
70 and to render any other the costuming Is of equal excellence.
accounts he had mon- -
e property

the plaintiff.
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Piomlneut among attend-
ance night Queen

Prince I'rluiess
Kalanianaole, Judge

Judge Little.

TO CURE A COLD IN ONE DAY

Tako Laxative Ilromo Qulnlno Tablets.
All druggists refund tho money If It
fails to cure. b. W, Grovo's signature
Is on each box. 25 cents.

The weekly edition of tho Evening
Ilulletln gives a complete summary of
ine news cr the day.
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Hawaiian Engineering and Contraction Go.

ROOMS 508, 509,

P. O. BOX 834.

510 STANGENWALD BUILDING.

TEL. MAIN 70
All classes of Kngtnecrlng Work solicited; Examinations, Surreys and Re-

ports raado for any class of Waterworks, Steam and Electric Construction;
Plana and Specifications and Estimates Prepared, and Constriction Superin-
tended, In all branches of Engineering Work; Contracts solicited for Rail-
roads, Electric and Steam; Tunnels, Bridges, Buildings, Highways, Founda-
tions. Piers, Wharves, etc.

Special attention given to Examinations, Valuations, and Reports) ot
Properties tor Investment purposes.

W

FREDERICK J. AMWEO. M. AM. 80c C. B.,
Engineer and Hanaxor.

It. CASTI.E JR., Secretary and Treasurer.

A MAN

on

no

not roof when It
and not in fair

It not need It.

be uncomfortable
warm weather, when we can

desk or fans at

THE AND
THE

will a delightfully cool
and keep away mosquitoes.

desk fans for. . .916 00
fans for.. 40 00

ST., ALAKEA.
390.

The Electric Co.. Ltd.,

Metropolitan Meat Co.,
LIMITED.

Fresh Meats and Pish m
Every Steamer

the that has Cold Storage.

Choice Beef, Mutton,
Qy Lamb and Pork always

on hand.
Poultry, Salmon Halibut.

, .

The Metropolitan Market, 4$.
6ALB The Booth, Fishmarket, Telephone J79.

Central Market, Nuuanu St., Telephone 104.

THE GERMAN! LIFE COMPANY
OF NEW

ASSETS, 27,)78,5H.)0.

Paid to since i860 for Claims, S24,)7j,46o.65
For 7,507,6o8.7
Dividends and Surrenders ... ij.G9qitj4.j7

Total 45.577.J.)

BMMETT MAY,
for BUILDING.

theIriental lifeTnsdrance CO., LTD."
J. P. McCOY, President,

, CAPITAL STOCK $200,000.00.
The only Insurance, compa'ny In In both theENOLISH and CHINKHK languages.

nil ndvantages of tho endowment and
by the American companlm.

by tho Insuranco The Chinese-America-

TEL. 75.
OFFICE, 301-30- 2 Stangenwatd Building, Honolulu, T.

.

It's no experiment

you g'.'.!r.g Cyrus Noble Whiskey.

Leave experimenting to others. goods,

that you are right. '

For seventy we trying to pro
possible

possible price
The public know it favorably
It good trade.'
It more other"good whiskey
It is and old.
It is distilled from the sdecttdgrain,
It is six in wood.
It on alone.'

3 W. CV PEACOCK & CO., Ltd.,

a&ttislstit,

IN ARKANSAS
Could repair his
rained would weather

did

DON'T tho
furnish

you with either celling
prices.

GOOD IN HOME
GOOD IN OFFICE.

They create
breese

920.00
IS&OO celling

KING NEAR
TELEPHONE

Hawaiian

by
From Coast

Veal,

lso and

King St., Tel.
FOR AT

INSURANCE
YORK.

Policy Holders Death
Matured

Manager Hawaiian IslmJs. JUDD

tho world Issuing policies

I'oIIcIch contain modern otherforms IsBtied leading
Bafest pioneer
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(lovcrned systems.
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